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The effectiveness of marine conservation areas are influenced by the structure of the food webs they encompass, including the population dy-
namics of potentially important forage species that occupy trophic positions between those of zooplankton and higher trophic levels. Capelin
is a key forage species for marine mammals, seabirds, and fish in the Saguenay-St. Lawrence Marine Park (SSLMP, Canada), yet knowledge on
its population dynamics is incomplete. In particular, the natal sources sustaining this critical forage species within the conservation area re-
main unknown. Otolith microchemistry as an index of natal habitat was investigated, including measures of boron, barium, iron, magnesium,
manganese, and strontium over the protracted spawning season of capelin. Otolith microchemistry indicated that the principal natal source
of 1þ capelin found within the SSLMP was located in the St. Lawrence estuary, outside the conservation area boundaries. To ensure the sus-
tainability key forage species within the conservation area, larger scale long-term management strategies are necessary to encompass ecologi-
cal processes related to capelin that extend beyond the conservation area boundaries.

Keywords: conservation areas, Mallotus villosus, microchemistry, natal origin, otolith, Saguenay Fjord, source sink dynamics, St. Lawrence, tem-
poral variation.

Introduction
Marine conservation areas such as marine parks aim to protect

biodiversity and to maintain the functions and services of marine

ecosystems. Conservation networks—including inter alia marine

protected areas, parks, and reserves—have been expanding world-

wide since the 1970s. Specific objectives are established for each

area that is designed (e.g. as a large single area or as a network of

small areas) to address ecological and economic goals as well as

socio-cultural, educational, and policy issues (Lubchenco et al.,

2003; Palumbi et al., 2009; Costello, 2014; Pater and Oxley, 2014).

One important challenge related to fulfilling the conservation

area’s ecological objectives is the ability to assess ecosystem

dynamics that occur both inside and outside of the area, includ-

ing the composition of species assemblages, food web structure,

the importance of dispersal and migration processes, and the ex-

tent of connectivity between habitats (Anad�on et al., 2013;

Lovvorn et al., 2014; Magris et al., 2014).

The Saguenay-St. Lawrence Marine Park (SSLMP) is one ex-

ample of a large single marine conservation area. Located in east-

ern Canada (Figure 1), this boreal park protects biodiversity and

several charismatic species (e.g. Beluga Delphinapterus leucas St.

Lawrence population). The park is an important feeding area for

numerous marine animals including whales, seals, seabirds, and

fish. Thus, an important ecological objective for park managers is
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the understanding and adequate management of the key species

of the SSLMP food web.

Within the North Atlantic Ocean, capelin (Mallotus villosus) is

an important predator of lower trophic level zooplankton and

important prey for higher trophic level species (Trenkel et al.,

2014). This circumpolar species complex is genetically divided

into four reproductively isolated clades (Dodson et al., 2007;

Colbeck et al., 2011). Capelin in the SSLMP is part of the

Northwest Atlantic (NWA) clade. Spawning occurs from May to

July in the NWA on fine gravel mainly on beaches and, to a lesser

extent, in adjacent deeper waters (Davoren et al., 2007). The St.

Lawrence system is an important spawning area for capelin

within the NWA. High densities of capelin larvae have been ob-

served in spring and early summer in the St. Lawrence system

where it is the dominant ichthyoplankton species (Jacquaz et al.,

1977; Able, 1978; Sirois et al., 2009; Bui et al., 2012).

Furthermore, juveniles and adults are frequently observed near

the mouth of the Saguenay Fjord in spring (Bailey et al., 1977;

Simard, 2009), suggesting that significant recruitment occurs in

the SSLMP.

The natal sources of 1þ capelin in the SSLMP are uncertain,

complicating management of this critical forage species within

the Marine Park. More specifically, managers need a clear under-

standing of the natal sources sustaining capelin within the marine

conservation area and the importance of the SSLMP in sustaining

regional capelin stocks beyond the boundaries of the SSLMP. In

this context, we aimed to identify the natal sources of capelin lo-

cated in the SSLMP and adjacent regions.

The minor and trace element concentrations found in otoliths

represent a promising approach to provide insights into early life

history and to elucidate natal origin. Otoliths grow daily by the

biomineralization of a carbonate layer within a protein matrix.

Some minor (e.g. magnesium) and trace (e.g. barium and stron-

tium) elements are incorporated in a quasi-permanent way into

the carbonate structure during otolith growth (Campana, 1999).

The concentration of these elements within the daily growth rings

of otoliths depends on both environmental and physiological fac-

tors (Walther et al., 2010; Miller, 2011; Reis-Santos et al., 2013;

Sturrock et al., 2014). As elemental incorporation depends on en-

vironmental factors such as salinity, temperature, and the elemen-

tal concentrations in the surrounding water mass, otolith

chemical composition can be used to recreate ecological processes

such as population connectivity, migrations, and natal origin

(Standish et al., 2011; Cook et al., 2014; Engstedt et al., 2014).

Here, we use otolith microchemistry to explore capelin natal

sources in the SSLMP and adjacent regions. We hypothesize that

the capelin sources are located both inside and outside the

SSLMP. The contribution from each natal source region was as-

sessed to evaluate the importance of the SSLMP contribution to

its own capelin stock.

Material and methods
Study site and data collection
The study site was located in eastern Canada (Quebec) and en-

compassed the St. Lawrence Estuary, the north-western part of

the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and most of the Saguenay Fjord, includ-

ing the SSLMP (Figure 1). Spawning had occurred progressively

from May to July in the upper estuary, the fjord, the lower estu-

ary, and the north-western gulf region in 2009 (Ouellet et al.,

2013), a pattern previously observed in several studies (Jacquaz

et al., 1977; Fortier and Leggett, 1982; Sirois et al., 2009).

Capelin larvae were sampled at 31 stations during three mis-

sions that took place during the period of capelin spawning in

2009 (at the ends of May, June, and July, respectively, referred to

as missions 1, 2, and 3). The sampling protocol followed that de-

scribed by Ouellet et al. (2013). Briefly, a 0.5-m bongo sampler

equipped with two 333-mm mesh nets was towed obliquely for 10

min (3–4 knots) in the surface layer of the estuary (0–50 m) and

the fjord (0–15 m). When larvae were present, five larvae per sta-

tion and sampling time were selected (n¼ 280) for otolith analy-

sis. All selected larvae were 1–3-d old to reduce bias induced by

the variation of the elemental concentrations at the hatching site

as well as by the transport of larvae from other sites. The mean

total length was 6 6 1 mm. Juveniles (age 1þ years; n¼ 35) were

caught 1 year later, in June 2010. They were sampled through

tows lasting for 10 min using a midwater trawl (mesh 6–76 mm)

at four stations close to the mouth of the fjord (Figure 1). The

1þ category was verified by the presence of a single winter zone

on the otolith. The mean total length of selected juveniles was

72 6 5 mm and they were considered as recruits for the local cap-

elin stock within SSLMP. Samples were preserved in 95% ethanol

(Greenfield Inc., Brampton, ON, Canada) as this mode of storage

does not affect otolith microchemistry (i.e. for Ba and Sr; Hedges

et al., 2004).

Sample preparation and analytical analyses
The left sagittal otolith of each larva was removed and fixed ran-

domly on a petrographic slide (see methodology in Lazartigues

et al., 2014). Juvenile otoliths were removed and sanded to the

midplane with different grades of aluminium oxide lapping films

(3M, St. Paul, MN). Aluminium was monitored in each sample,

in both the otolith and glue, to attest to the absence of contami-

nation due to the lapping process. The otoliths were then ran-

domly fixed to a slide using Crystalbond glue (AREMCO Inc.,

Valley Cottage, NY). The slide containing juvenile otoliths was

sonicated in ultrapure water for 5 min, triple rinsed, and then

dried in a class-100 laminar flow hood for 24 h.

LA-ICP-MS analysis was performed using an ArF 193 nm

RESOlution M-50 laser ablation system (Resonetics, Nashua,

NH) coupled to an Agilent 7700X ICP-MS (Agilent, Mississauga,

ON, Canada). Juvenile otoliths were ablated using the line scan

mode (5 mJ, 15 mm, 20 Hz, 2.5 mm�s� 1), with the line crossing

the core. Elemental signatures from larval otoliths were obtained

in raster scan mode (3 mJ, 5 mm, 10 Hz, 2.5 mm�s� 1). The target

elements were 11B, 23Na, 24Mg, 25Mg, 27Al, 29Si, 39K, 43Ca, 44Ca,
55Mn, 57Fe, 59Co, 63Cu, 64Zn, 66Zn, 86Sr, 87Sr, 88Sr, 136Ba, 137Ba,

and 138Ba. Seven values were recorded per element every second.

The calcium content was assumed to be 40.0% for analysis nor-

malization. Some of the target elements (Co, Cu, and Zn) were

not useful to efficiently discriminate groups, due in part to values

below limits of detection (LOD). Some others were used solely to

verify the absence of contamination (Al) and for calibration (Ca).

These elements were excluded from the statistical analyses. Boron

(B) was above the LOD for all larvae caught in the C3, C4, and

C5 groups (i.e. in the estuary and at the mouth of the fjord) and

below the LOD (or at levels approaching LOD) for most larvae

caught in C1 and C2 (i.e. in the fjord). This suggests non-random

causes and merits inclusion in the analyses. The other elements

were geographically structured and above LOD and were thus
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included. However, some of them (Na and K) were then excluded

from the final elemental signature because these elements were re-

dundant with the variance ascribed to other elements. Reference

materials were NIST SRM 610 (calibration) and USGS MACS-3

and GP-4 (quality control). The ICP-MS conditions (gas fluxes,

power, etc.) are described by Lazartigues et al. (2014). Analytical

performances were briefly presented in Supplementary Data S1.

Data reduction and analysis
Data reduction of the ICP-MS signal was performed using Iolite

(Paton et al., 2011) in Igor Pro (Wavemetrics Incorporated,

Portland, OR). The integration (Trace Elements IS procedure in

Iolite) was performed on the largest ablation line for larval oto-

liths (ablating about 50–100 mm2 area). For juveniles, the signal

was equally integrated on either side of the core, during 2 s to

match a 100 mm2 surface ablated. The methodology to localize

the core of juvenile otolith is explained in Supplementary Data

S2. Data from both larvae and juveniles were log10 transformed to

meet the assumptions of statistical analyses.

Statistical analyses
General statistical model based on geography
The ecosystem was divided into five geographic groups

(Figure 1). Groups C1–C3 represented larvae hatched in the

SSLMP. The larger portion of the St. Lawrence Estuary formed

group C4 (triangles in Figure 1). Finally, the group C5 corre-

sponded to the larvae from the north-western Gulf of St-

Lawrence. SAS 9.2 and JMP 10.0 (SASVR Institute, Cary, NC)

packages were used to process analysis of variance (ANOVA),

Tukey–Kramer’s honestly significant difference (HSD) tests, mul-

tivariate ANOVA (MANOVA, Pillai’s trace), and linear discrimi-

nant function analyses on larval data. The objective was to

evaluate the concordance between hatching sites (geographic

groups) and elemental signatures in larval otoliths. As eggs are

adhesive, the spawning areas are assumed to be similar to hatch-

ing areas for 1–3-d-old larvae.

Natal origins were attributed by assigning the elemental signa-

ture measured in the core of the juvenile otolith (representing the

hatching period) to a larval group (C1–C5) using the HISEA

method (Millar, 1987, 1990). Briefly, the otolith chemical compo-

sition of young larvae sampled 1–3 d after hatching, form the

baseline (resampling procedure) of elemental signatures for the

five regions of origin (groups C1–C5). Each elemental signature

from the mixed sample of juveniles was assigned to one of the

five source groups when the classification-likelihood estimator

(H4) of their signature value was greatest. It is important to note

that the bias in the model increases when some stocks have little

or no contribution (i.e. when the contribution was less than

20%). This bias sometimes leads to standard errors that are

higher than the contribution estimate. When the HISEA boot-

strap procedure was applied to assign natal origin, the means

(6SD) of the composition estimator were obtained over 1000

simulations. An alternative classification subdivided region C4

into two parts (C4a and C4b; Figures 1 and 2 and Supplementary

Data S3). One group was close to the SSLMP in the St. Lawrence

Estuary (C4a) and the other close to the north-western Gulf of St.

Lawrence, in the northern portion of the lower estuary (C4b,

Figure 1).

Quantifying the impact of spatio-temporal variations of otolith
elemental signatures
In the general model (based on geography, see the section above),

most reclassification errors occurred between C4 (estuary exclud-

ing the SSLMP) and C3 (estuary portion of the SSLMP). A poten-

tial cause of a lower classification success is that otolith signatures

can vary over a protracted spawning season (Cook, 2011). The

Figure 1. Sampling sites for larvae and juveniles within the Saguenay Fjord, St. Lawrence Estuary, and Gulf of St. Lawrence, including the
SSLMP and the separation of larval sites into the groups C1–C5. C1, SSLMP—fjord upstream, white diamonds; C2, SSLMP—fjord middle por-
tion, grey diamond; C3, SSLMP—fjord mouth and estuary, grey squares; C4, remaining estuary, triangles, including C4a (black triangles) and
C4b (white triangles); C5, north-western gulf, grey circles. Juveniles were caught in SSLMP (black stars).
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influence of the depth of spawning (deep water vs. beach spawn-

ing) was not assessed but may also play a role in misclassification

of capelin larvae (Davoren et al., 2015). Here, we attempted to

quantify the impact of the horizontal spatio-temporal variations

in otolith signatures on the performance of the discriminant anal-

ysis based on geographical groups. We compared the model based

on geography to a new model based on otolith chemistry. In this

new model, a “virtual moving-boundary” group (CVMB) was cre-

ated to replace C3 in each mission (the new C4s correspond to

the remaining portion of the estuary). Each station that presented

the same signature as the initial C3 (for a given mission) was in-

cluded in CVMB. Thus, the geographical boundaries of CVMB var-

ied among missions according to the otolith composition of the

larvae. In May (mission 1, effect [M1]), CVMB included the initial

C3 and one southern station from the upper estuary. In June

(mission 2, effect [M2]), CVMB boundaries included C3 and four

stations downstream in the lower estuary. In July (mission 3, ef-

fect [M3]), CVMB presented the same boundaries as C3 (effect

[M3]¼ 0). Reclassification success was calculated using the model

based on otolith chemistry for each mission and compared with

the reclassification success obtained using the model based on ge-

ography. This process allowed us to quantify the portion of mis-

classification that could be attributed to the global

spatiotemporal effect on the model, including the effects [M1]

and [M2] as well as their interaction ([M1] x [M2]).

Results
Elemental concentrations
All of the target elements had significant differences between sites

when assessed using univariate analysis (ANOVA and HSD

Tukey–Kramer, p< 0.05, Figure 2). The highest number of

between-site differences was observed for Mn, Ba, and Mg. Mn

concentrations showed a decrease from C1 to C2 and then an in-

crease from C2 to C5 (min. C2, 120 6 22 ng�g� 1; max. C5,

3984 6 341 ng�g� 1). The highest concentrations of Ba

(72 6 6 ng�g� 1) and Mg (914 6 91 ng�g� 1) were recorded for

larvae in the surface water of the upstream portion of the fjord

(C1) that is notably influenced by freshwater input. Both ele-

ments presented the same pattern: the concentrations decreased

from C1 to C3 and then increased from C3 to C5 (min. C3,

11 6 1 and 236 6 10 ng�g� 1 for Ba and Mg, respectively). Boron

was not detected in C1 and its concentration remained low in the

fjord (< 10 ng�g� 1 in C2 and C3) although it was high in both

the estuary (C4, 24 6 2 ng�g� 1) and the gulf (C5, 17 6 4 ng�g� 1).

Concentrations of Sr, which ranged from 4670 to 5207 ng�g� 1,

did not present a clear trend nor did Fe concentrations, which

ranged from 309 6 21 ng�g� 1 to 1159 6 397 ng�g� 1. The other

elements, Na and K—known to be highly impacted by physiol-

ogy—also showed differences between sites. Concentrations of K

were higher in the estuary and in the gulf than in the fjord, with a

pattern rather similar to Mn (i.e. minimum concentrations in

C2). The highest concentration of Na was observed in C5 (12

495 6 1703 ng�g� 1) and the Na pattern among sites was quite

similar to Ba and Mg patterns (i.e. minimum was C3).

Discrimination of geographic sources and relations to
otolith signature
In the general model based on geographic groups (including the

three missions and five geographic groups), Ba, Mg (axis 1,

74.0%), and Mn (axis 2, 20.5%) were the most important

elements leading to hatching site discrimination (Figure 3a

and b). The multivariate analyses were in agreement with the uni-

variate results. The group C1 mostly differed from the other

groups by high content of both Ba and Mg in the larval otoliths.

C2 was mainly discriminated by low levels of Mn. The groups C3,

C4, and C5 represented a gradient of increasing amounts of Ba,

Mg, and Mn. The bootstrap reclassification success ranged from

71 to 100% for larvae (Table 1). Nearly 17% of larvae were mis-

classified, mainly because of the similarity between groups C3

and C4.

There were significant differences in otolith elemental signa-

tures between geographical groups (MANOVA, Pillai’s trace

value: 0.95, F18, 792¼20.38, p< 0.0001), missions (MANOVA,

Pillai’s trace value: 0.54, F12, 526¼16.36, p< 0.0001) and

group�mission interactions (MANOVA, Pillai’s trace value:

0.88, F42, 1602¼6.55, p< 0.0001).

Discriminant analyses were also conducted separately for each

mission to highlight the robustness of the group structure against

temporal effects. Success of reclassification to the groups C1, C2,

C3, C4, and C5 ranged from 79 to 94% for classifications based

on bootstrapping the same single mission (Supplementary Data

S4). Classification success ranged from 74 to 85% if bootstrap-

ping excluded the classified mission.

Within the general model based on geographic groups, spatio-

temporal effects ([M1]þ [M2]þ [M1�M2], Figure 4) contrib-

uted 46% of the total misclassification of larvae by our

geography-based model (i.e. it accounted for 8% of the 17% of

misclassified larvae). The main effect was also observed in June

([M2]) accounting for 33% of the total bias.

Overall, the temporal variations in otolith elemental signatures

along the protracted spawning season were less important than

the differences observed among groups (Figure 3c). As a conse-

quence, despite the chemical similarity between C3 and C4, we

assumed that each geographic group could be distinguished from

each other due to their high classification success (i.e. 83%) and

the low temporal effects obtained with our general geography-

based model. As such, each geographic group presented a “natal

source signature” in which juvenile capelins were assigned.

Natal sources
We used the assignment of natal origin of juveniles captured in

the SSLMP to estimate the contribution of each geographical

hatching source. We found that the C4 group was the main

source, contributing 74 6 12% of juveniles caught in this study

(Table 2). The upstream region closest to the SSLMP (C4a) was

the main production source of the whole contribution from C4

(Supplementary data S3). The other groups were relatively low

contributors and showed the largest relative standard errors (er-

ror� 50% estimate). The north-western gulf (C5) contributed

about 16% of juveniles and the SSLMP (C1þC2þC3) contrib-

uted about 10%. There were no fish assigned to the natal origin

C1; suggesting that 1þ juvenile caught at the mouth did not orig-

inate from the upstream portion of the fjord.

Discussion
Otolith signatures
In this study, our model was primarily driven by Ba and Mg, sec-

ondarily by Mn, and to a lesser extent by B, Sr, and Fe. Some pre-

vious studies, also based on otolith composition differences in Ba,

Mg, and Mn were able to discriminate natal source sites (and

Capelin natal sources in a boreal marine park 2647
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interannual variation) in brackish water conditions for other spe-

cies (Hamer et al., 2003; Tanner et al., 2012). These studies also

showed that intrayear variations, although significant, were lower

than intersite and interannual variability (Hamer et al., 2003;

Tanner et al., 2012). Otolith elemental signatures generally vary

through time, mostly among years and sometimes within years,

months, or seasons (Gillanders, 2002; Hamer et al., 2003; Cook,

2011; Reis-Santos et al., 2012, Tanner et al., 2012). In this study,

interannual variability was not assessed although it would be im-

portant to undertake in order to obtain representative baseline

data for assigning the natal origin for other year-class capelin.

Short-term temporal variations within a protracted spawning sea-

son could potentially confound temporal variation with spatial

variation (Gillanders, 2002; Cook, 2011).

In this study, there were variations in otolith chemistry during

the protracted spawning period (three months). Low discrimina-

tion occurred between C3 and C4 (especially C4a sector) during

mission 2. During this mission (June 2009), the sampled area in-

cluded the upwelling area of the estuary close to the head of the

Laurentian Channel and was marked by a current at the surface

(0–40 m) adequate to water mixing and larval drift in the C3 and

C4a sectors (see current and transport context in Ouellet et al.,

Figure 2. Concentrations of trace and minor elements in larval otoliths (mg�g� 1). For each element, relative concentrations averages (mean
6 SE) having a common letter are not significantly different (ANOVA, Tukey–Kramer HSD performed on transformed variables for C1, C2,
C3, C4, and C5; no difference if p > 0.05. *C4b was different than C4a; t test, p < 0.05). The dotted lines indicate the mean detection limit of
the method. Values below the detection limit were approximated to zero. C1, SSLMP—fjord upstream; C2, SSLMP—fjord middle; C3,
SSLMP—fjord mouth and estuary; C4, remaining estuary (divided in C4a, remaining estuary close to the SSLMP and C4b, remaining estuary
close to the gulf); C5, north-western gulf. B, boron (11B); Ba, barium (138Ba); Fe, iron (56Fe); K, potassium (39K); Mg, magnesium (24Mg); Mn,
manganese (55Mn); Na, sodium (23Na); Sr, strontium (88Sr).
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2013), both of which can affect the boundaries of the area thereby

affecting the otolith signature. However, temporal variability did

not hamper spatial discrimination. Single-mission discrimina-

tions were tested against another mission and lead to high reclas-

sification success rates (Supplementary Data S4). In the same

way, reclassification success rates of the pooled temporal data

were high (Table 1). In consequence, we considered that source

signatures were representative of geographic groups over the en-

tire spawning period.

This study did not identify why the geographic groups were

well discriminated by otolith composition-driven differences in

Ba, Mg, and Mn. According to the literature, microchemistry is

influenced by the environment (e.g. salinity and temperature),

physiology (i.e. active transfer of elements from water to egg,

Figure 3. Linear discriminant function analysis (geographical groups). (a, d) Description of the axes. (b) Plot of the 280 capelin larvae
collected from the five geographical groups (C1–C5). (c) Variations in otolith signature among the missions (M1–M3). B, boron (11B); Ba,
barium (138Ba); Fe, iron (56Fe); Mg, magnesium (24Mg); Mn, manganese (55Mn); Sr, strontium (88Sr). Groups C1–C5 are the same as those
noted in Figure 1 (C1: SSLMP—fjord upstream, white diamonds; C2: SSLMP—fjord middle, grey diamonds; C3: SSLMP—fjord mouth and estu-
ary, grey squares; C4: remaining estuary, triangles, including C4a, black triangles and C4b, white triangles; C5: north-western gulf, grey circles).
Circles enclosing centroids represent 95% confidence limits (graphs b and c). Three sampling campaigns were completed: M1: mission 1, dot-
ted line circles; M2: mission 2, dashed line circles; M3: mission 3, full line circles (graph c).

Table 1. Reclassification of capelin larvae into geographical groups from otolith elemental signatures.

Geographic source Correspondence to the source groups based on the elemental signature in larval otolithsa

Area name Group
Bootstrap-assigned group (deduced from elements)

n
Success of reclassification
in geographic groups (%)C1 C2 C3 C4 C5

SSLMP
Fjord upstream C1 21 0 0 0 0 21 100
Fjord middle C2 0 10 0 0 0 10 100
Fjord mouth and estuary C3 0 0 59 4 0 63 94

ESTUARYb C4 0 3 34 106 7 150 71
NW GULF C5 0 0 0 0 36 36 100

B, boron (11B); Ba, barium (138Ba); Fe, iron (56Fe); Mg, magnesium (24Mg); Mn, manganese (55Mn); Sr, strontium (88Sr); NW, north-western.
aThe characterization of elemental signature in each geographical group was based on concentrations of B, Ba, Fe, Mg, Mn, and Sr in larval otoliths.
bExcluding the estuary portion of the SSLMP.
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maternal transfer, etc.), and/or it may be dependent on the car-

bonate structure (Michibata and Hori, 1979; Volk et al., 2000;

Brophy et al., 2004; Melancon et al., 2008; Walther et al., 2010;

Miller, 2011; Reis-Santos et al., 2013; Sturrock et al., 2014).

Furthermore, the interactions between environmental and physi-

ological factors are likely important, especially as the physiology

of eggs and larvae is known to be influenced by the ambient tem-

perature (Rombough, 1988; Kamler, 1992). In our study, physio-

logically influenced elements such as K (intergroup pattern

similar to Mn) or Na (intergroup pattern similar to Mg) some-

times presented more important differences between groups than

environment-influenced elements such as Sr (Figure 2). This sug-

gests that physiological processes may be important for discrimi-

nating capelin larval sources during a protracted spawning

period. In a separate study, Ba, Mn, and Mg (as well as B and Fe)

were recorded at relatively high concentrations in the prehatching

sector (related to the egg stage) and at relatively low concentra-

tions in the post-hatching rings of the capelin larval otoliths

(Lazartigues et al., 2014). Maternal contribution may have con-

tributed to differences in larval otolith composition. Capelin fe-

male are known to remain near spawning site for several weeks

prior to spawning (Jangaard, 1974). During this period, maternal

uptake of elements from water and diet might contribute to a

geographically structured signature in larval otolith.

Advances in knowledge on capelin
In this study, otolith signatures of larvae caught in 2009 were

used as a baseline to classify 1þ individuals captured in 2010 in

the SSLMP to estimate their natal origin. Capelin sources were lo-

cated in the fjord (�10%), in the estuary (�74%), and in the gulf

(�16%), meaning that spawning sites located both inside and

outside the SSLMP contributed to juvenile recruitment in the

conservation area. The connectivity between SSLMP, estuary, and

gulf has been demonstrated for copepods Calanus spp. (Perrin

et al. 2014) in 2009–2010. The contribution gradient inferred

from our study was estuary (C4aþC4bþC3)� gulf

(C5)> central portion of the fjord (C2)� fjord upstream por-

tion (C1) (Table 2). These results agree with previous studies

based on larval density (Jacquaz et al., 1977; Ouellet et al., 2013).

The estuary portion that surrounded the SSLMP (C4a) was the

most important source of capelin in this study. And historically,

the highest densities of newly hatched capelin larvae were ob-

served in a region equivalent to C4a. In this area, numerous sam-

pled stations presented high densities comparing to other sectors

(such as C4b area or gulf region) where densities are lower and

individuals are concentrated in a few number of stations (Jacquaz

et al., 1977, Ouellet et al., 2013). Thus, in C4a sector, densities of

newly hatched larvae were up to two orders of magnitude greater

than in a region equivalent to C4b (Jacquaz et al., 1977, Ouellet

et al., 2013). The density in the north-western Gulf of St.

Lawrence was lower than in the estuary (by more than two orders

of magnitude—Jacquaz et al., 1977, Ouellet et al., 2013), although

the former region significantly contributed to juvenile production

in the SSLMP (16%, this study).

Results from Jacquaz et al. (1977) showed low density of cape-

lin larvae in the Saguenay Fjord in the 1970s. However, more re-

cent studies have shown high densities of larvae in this ecosystem

(Sirois et al., 2009; Ouellet et al., 2013). In our study, the up-

stream portion of the fjord was not an important source of juve-

niles that were caught close to the mouth of the fjord even

though larval density was relatively high along the entire fjord in

June and July during the same year (Ouellet et al., 2013). Sirois

et al. (2009) hypothesized that capelin in the upstream portion of

the fjord recruit locally. This idea is supported by the presence of

several late-stage larvae, measuring>10–15 mm, in the upstream

portion of the fjord in late summer (Sirois et al., 2009; Ouellet

et al., 2013). It is also reinforced by genetic research suggesting

that subpopulations from the Saguenay Fjord and the St.

Lawrence Estuary may be at the initial stage of isolation (Colbeck

et al., 2011).

An understanding of the sources of recruits of key prey species

(e.g. 1þ capelin in this study) is critical for marine park

Figure 4. Influence of spatio-temporal variations in larval otolith signatures on the performance of the general geography-based model.

Table 2. Source of capelin juveniles as determined the HISEA
procedure (Millar, 1987, 1990).

Geographic source HISEA attribution of natal
source for juvenilesa

Area name Group

Source contribution of
juveniles collected in the
SSLMP (%; mean 6 SD)

SSLMP
Fjord upstream C1 NA
Fjord middle C2 9 6 7
Fjord mouth and estuary C3 1 6 4

ESTUARYb C4 74 6 12
NW GULF C5 16 6 8

B, boron (11B); Ba, barium (138Ba); Fe, iron (56Fe); Mg, magnesium (24Mg); Mn,
manganese (55Mn); Sr, strontium (88Sr); NW, north-western; NA, origin was
not attributed during the simulation.
aThe characterization of elemental signature in each geographical area was
based on concentrations of B, Ba, Fe, Mg, Mn, and Sr in larval otoliths
(resampled baseline based on data from 180 larvae) and in the core of juve-
nile otoliths (mixed stocks, n¼ 35). Source contribution values are
mean 6 SD. Value in bold (source contribution >20%) presented low bias in
HISEA assignation.
bExcluding the estuary portion of the SSLMP.
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management. In the SSLMP, a challenge for the managers is that

they cannot protect most of the spawning sites which are located

outside of the current park boundaries although they should pro-

tect a sizeable proportion of capelin recruits. Ultimately, our re-

sults raise new questions. First, our findings suggest that capelin

may migrate significant distances during their first year as we ob-

served 1þ capelin caught close to the mouth of the fjord that

originated from natal sources as far as the gulf region, up to

300 km away. As a consequence, further investigations of young-

of-the-year capelin in terms of their dispersal and movements are

required to assess the importance of SSLMP occupation during

their first year of life. Second, our results support the view that

most capelins hatched in the upper portion of the Saguenay Fjord

(i.e. C1) do not contribute to the 1þ capelin stock sampled from

the lower portion of the fjord and in the estuary. This upstream

portion was not sampled for juveniles during this study and in-

vestigation on these upstream recruits is merited. Third, in 2009,

the 10% contribution from habitats within the park boundaries

may be sufficient to maintain recruitment of this cohort within

the SSLMP. However, capelin is known to present a high interan-

nual variability in habitat use and recruitment (Carscadden et al.,

2013). Moreover, several studies showed that natal source contri-

butions can vary in supporting contingents and subpopulations

from 1 year to another (Kraus and Secor, 2005; Kerr et al., 2010).

In consequence, additional studies should focus on temporal vari-

ability in habitat use by capelin within the park boundaries.
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